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CFTY NEWS IN BRIlEF WDDLEN MILL
New; Price on the Eden-Wa-shing

machine, the best elec-
tric machine on the market at
1119.75. Salem Electric Co. 'If
It's electric, come to us." Adv.

deaf school. According to E. S.
Tilllnghas, superintendent of the
Oregon School fojr the Deaf, the
cly other deal schools in the
country with Boy! Scouts are lo-

cated at Rochester, N. Y Color-
ado, Springs and j Berkeley, CaL

Ilow ought to be a fair barometer
jot business conditions in this
tate. Taking them as such, wo

note a considerable. Improvement
during the last three months.

"Our receipts La July amounted
to 1163,611; to: August, 9175.- -
930; in September, 180,m:
while la October they , will run
over IISO.OOO." ;

en the custody of their
son, but no alimony was oraertsU

Will Hoar Admiral Mayo
Members of the Klwanis club

will haTe the pleasure of hearing
Admiral Henry T. Mayo speak at
the next Tuesday luncheon. He
was former admiral of the At-
lantic fleet during the war and
is now on the retired list. Hav-
ing a son in Portland, the admi-
ral is making that city bis home
for the present.

Cochran Receives Gift
From Employes of State

John W. Cochran,! who retired
as deputy secretary of state yes-
terday to become deputy collec-
tor of internal revenue, was taken
by surprise by the employes ot
the state department and em-
ployes under George H. Dunsford,
superintendent of buildings.

All employes ot the two depart-
ment potted contributions and
presented Mr. Cochran with a
costly gold 'watch appropriately
engraved as a token, ot. their

ifRevival in Business is .

Seen by State Commission

A steady increase In the. re
ceipts of the Industrial accident
department since July 1, ot this
year, indicates a gradual and con-
sistent revival of industrial activ-
ity in Oregon, says a statement by
the department.

As our receipts are derived
from industries located In every
part of the state," the comment
says, it seems to us their ebb and

F. N. WOODRY
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUbTlbNEER
Phone 511 for Sale Dates

Salem,

j

Willamette Pleating'
Works

We have taken oyer the business, cf the
Willamette Pleating Vforks and will continue

I doing all kinds of electrical pleating at our
old location, 222 North Liberty Street. V

Electric Fixture and
Supply Co. ;

222 N. Liberty

BOAST
OR

FRIED
cmcmr
DINNER

ALL DAT
TODAY

r

Oregon

-

Phone 1934 '

1

Overcoats

$20.00

$55.00
; It's our. determination
taj aell, only suits and

, overcoats undisputed
quality: and to'cut pric
es to the ; bone. The
materials we nse re
the best, our prices are

j , , us jow ana m most cas--y

ea lower than asked by
others for inferior
grades. An inspection
of our line will be most

SALEM, ORE.

Silverware

Best Gift
gift of silverware is as

TaJd the $100
Rowley Metcalf. who was Fri-day afternoon given by a fewhour to decide between going to

i1 an Paying his former wife
1 100 that-ha- d been ordered byJudge Georpe O. Bingham, chose
the lesser of two evils and paid
the money. . Metcalt had been cit-
ed to appear before the conrt tothow why he should not bo heldin contempt of court, for failingto pay his former wife for thesupport of their two children, ali-
mony of $25 a month.

Trnase '. .
t

Fitted at Tyler' drug store by
an expert in the business. Adr.

Divorce Granted
Philomene Chenette was ves-tcrd- ay

granted a divorce from Jos-
eph E. Chenette: They were mar-rie- d

May l, 1917. She was Giv- -

Wm. DeMille
"After The Show"

Harold Lloyd.
In

"Never Weaken (

The Comedy Hit of the

i 145 7;30 and
9:15 p.-tt- t.

HartmanY Glasses
Easier - and Better

v Wear them and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255 ' Salem, Oregon

NOMK1NG
VpiUtra 16JH V. CommncUl itml
' Chop Saer. Koodlaa and American
' XMsaM, ic eraa and dxiaks. . . ...

Op XX aja. to X jn.
J Special Sunday .
CHICKEN DIN JTEB . : :

SAVE$$$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

WTREE v
Tor Spring iPlaating. Order From
THE SAIeM" NURSERY CO.

428 Oregon Building"
SALEM ' OREGON

; ' phone 1763 ;.:--- "

STEINBOCK
JUNK CO.

The House of Half a Mil-

lion and One Bargains.
I buy and sell anything

and everything
Household Goods" ' "Junk "V
Old Cars Y
Rags

. Sacks -
- v

Rubber
Metals -
Bottles '

,

Before you buy or sell,
i it K call us
Phone 523.' 402 N.Com'l

; Let us supply, you with
I H ; Clothing V

Shoes Hosiery: HaU
Dishes, etc -

' at the Lowest Prices .

SALEM'S BARGAIN

I CENTER
37377 ;ourl St.'

EXTRA SPECIAL
. Our Utah Coal Is going at "I

REDUCED PRICES
Thau nrlpM irA Cash !

"Utah Lump Coal. ...... .S17.00
Utah Stote Coal. io.w
lTh 'Kk flfiil....'. .1 . . . J 5JSC

Utah Nut - Coal. . . , .' l-0-
0

v We guarantee all our coals
Special, prices, on moving

Give us a trial
Phono 930

E NEWS

SPECIALTIES

An Aggressive Policy, With
Oregon Wool Manufactured

In Our Home Mills

That line of boys French flan-
nel waists at $1.50 has proved
a great merchandising feat, as
they had never been sold at lesa
than $2.50.

Assortments of Good
In seasons past we have thought

that we bad an abundance of
sizes, styles and models. But
never before have we had SO:
large and well selected an assort-
ment of goods in our lines to
show. We have simply found
that we could not take care of
our patrons without it.

AGGRESSIVENESS
A Nonshrinkable Woolen Flan-- I

nel Shirt.
This Btore in its aggressive pol-

icy has had made a special O D
woolen shirting flannel that we
propose to guarantee will not
shrink. It may read presumptu-
ous, but the guarantee goes with
every one; of these shirts. The
flannel Is made of carefully se-
lected wool, specially constructed
to overcome shrinking in laund-
ering. These shirts are coat-cu- t,

full size, double pockets, French
cuffs; price $6. and 30 cents tax.
Sent post: paid anywhere in the
U. S.
ANOTHER OREGON PRODUC-

TION
Maypole Yarns . .

Made of Oregon wool, spun and
combed in an Oregon mill at Sell-woo- d:

1000 pounds of it has been
sold in the Willamette valley the
past year and so far as we know
it has given satisfaction in every
instance. ;This week we have pat
in an additional line of woolen
yarns, put up In --lb. skeins.
This yarn is made in our mill at
Washougal, Wash., specially mada
for knitting sox. We have it in
white, gray and olive drab; price
35 cents per skein.
Heavy Woolen Sox,

Oar Own Manufacture
White, Oxford, gray and khaki
heavy wool sox. There is no

so like them for the price. Then
again they are made out ot Ore-
gon wool.:

This Salem Woolen Mill store
makes a j specialty of Oregon-mad- e

goods, and an endeavor to
sell only good merchandise. It
pays everybody best In the long
ran. .," i

" & P. BISHOP,
Proprietor.

Foresters of America to Meet
At the i next Tuesday meeting

of the Foresters or America the
members will be addressed by the
grand chief ranger of the state,
from Astoria, and the grand sec-
retary of the state, from Port-
land.

Forbes Magazine "How do you
find business?" By going after
It." Timely, isn't It?.

"Dropped"!
Oldfield Fabric Tires

have dropped 10.
Oldfield Cord Tires 20.
Firestone Fabric Tires

10.
Firestone Cord Tires

20.
First i,o Reduce Prices,

First in Quality.
First in the Minds of the

Motorists.
Get Ypurs Now.
Vulcanizing Guaranteed

CLARK'S
TIRE HOUSE

319 N. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

For 25c
You can rid yourself of

further trouble from that
cold by purchasing a small
box of

Sctiaefefs Cold
Tablets

i

acknowledged by all users
I as a sure cure for colds,

asthma, catafrh, etc.

Your business demands
your fullest efficiency
act toilay.

Schaeiefs Drug
Store

i N '

:i
Sole

t, ,

Agent
.....

Garden Court Preparations

lSSiri CcriT. Pfccr 157

Home Loratkm Purchased
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gile have

recently purchased from W. A.
Listen, lot 58 in Ewald Fruit
farms, just south of the city lim
its. The consideration was $4500.
This track is on the extension of
South Commercial street. Just out-
side the city, on the west side of
the street. It id one of the most
commanding points for a resi-
dence in the vicinity of Salem.

A Cox of Candy--One
pound and three-quarte- rs

for one dollar and a quarter.
Haas" Home Made Special. The
Ace, 127 N. High street. Adv.

For Young School Oiikiren
All children in the public

schools from the primary grades
up to and including the seven tn
grade will bs given a free concert
at the armory on the afternoon of
Sunday. December 4. The Salem
Symphony orchestra will hold its
rehearsal on that afternoon for
the evening concert to be given
December 6. Just as a matter of
education for the children, the

has been extended. Mor-
dant A. Goodnough. pianist . of
Portland, will be presented at the
first symphony concert.

Going to Dead Ietter Office
On account of improper address

and no return address on the up-
per left hand corner of the vel-cp- e.

the following letters are held
at the Salem nostoffice and will
erentually find their way to the
Washington dead letter office:
Miss S. A. Summers 42 R03S
court, with no city or state ad-

dress: Mrs. William H Sharpe,
Grand Valley, R. I. This letter
has no state address. A letter ad-
dressed to Ralph Toder, Shannon,
Or., will not be delivered as there
is no such town, at least, not i
Oregon.

Why So Many Ordinances.
A prominent citizen rises to in-

quire why so many city ordinan-
ces are passed 'when there Is but
little probability of their enforce-
ment. Special reference is made
to the ordinance passed by the
city council some time ago plac-
ing a limit of 30 days for wood-
piles on the public parkings. Be-

sides any number of prirate citi-
zens who use the parkings in
front of their homes tor wood-
pile locations, reference was made
to some portions of-- the down-
town district that-- ! are. used . ex-t- ,

eluslvely for wpod pile purposes.

It's Going to Rain " ' ! '
Yojr should begin . to. train- - now

so that the rainy days of life will
find you) wjell protected. - New
classes.' day and night. Monday,
Nov. 7, at they Capital Business
College.- - Adv. "

For Commercial Club "Luncheon
Members of the Salem Com

mercial club will have an oppor
tunity Monday noon . of hearing
the Rev. Martin Fereshetian, pas-

tor of the Unitarian church, talk
of his exDeriences Ini Armenia.
Mr. Fereshetian will tell of con-

ditions that prevailed In Armenia
during his boyhood and of his
escape from the murderous Turks

Sherman Clay & Co.
Pianos. Moore-Dun- n Music

store, Masonic bldg. Adv.

Appealed to Circuit Court
The case of Clyde W. Fenn

against Edith E. Grebe, which
was tried in justice court in Sa-

lem, wherein the jury could not
agree, has been-appeal-

ed to the
Marion county circuit court, it
will be tried about the first week
in January. This is the case la
which Mrs. Grebe ran her car
into Mr. Fenn on the highway
whila Mr. Fenn was caring for
his Car, Beriously injuring him,
according to his allegations.

The latest Song lilts
. JuRt received. Moore-Dun- n

Manic store, Masonic bldg. Adv.

Roy Scout Troop for Deaf
The Oregon School for the Deaf

expects within a short time-t- o or-

ganize a troop of Boy Scouts
This will be one of the few Boy
Scout troops in the United States
composed entirely of pupils from

APARTMENTS
For rent, two and three rooms,
completely furnished; very cen-

tral; reasonable rent. Phone 743.

4

Special Chicken
Dinner. Sunday

$1.00 Plate
SOUP:

Cream of Tomato or Cream
of Chicken

SALADS:
Potato, Shrimp or Fruit

CHICKEN:
Roast Chicken with dress-
ing and cranberry sauce or
Fried chicken with country

gravy

VEGETABLES:
String Beans or Creamed

Sweet Potatoes
ji Mashed Potatoes

DESSERTS:
Choice of: Home made pie,

cake or ice cream '

'! 1 DRINKS:
Tea, Coffee or Milk

SPA

ior the support of the sonJ

The Cray Belle
Will serve chicken dinner all

day today. Adv.

Sues For $300 (

J. M. Terry has hrought suit
against J. E. Hoamer for $3001 He
alleges that this rum was paid to
Mr. Hosmen October 28 Eby Oscar
Olson for the use of the plaintiff
and that the sum has not been
paid- - i i

Only Seren More Weeks
Till Christmas. The gift prob

lem may be easily solved by bar-
ing a few nice portraits '.mad of
yourself and your friends will
appreciate them. Farker-Shrod- e

Studio. Adr. H

Home furniture Dintrlbnted
Complying with the will of An-n- a

Denham, as executor, j Edgar
Denham has made report to the
county, conrt tht he has distrib-
uted the houselfild furniture as
provided by the will. The lega-
tees were Mrs. Flossie Lewis,
Maud M. Brown. Edgar Denham,
F. A. Denham. William? Denham
and Charles Denham. Most ot
the Denhams live in the Aumsville
neighborhood.

ij

Hare Sittincs Made Early
For your. Christmas' photos, It

takes time to make good work,
and by placing your orders now
the usual rush is avoided, and
the many worries of holiday shop-
ping eliminated. ParkerShrode
Studio. Adv. !

Ettate Valued at 4.HO
The estate ot Johanna Diet

has been appraised at $ 4,110. jThe
appraisers were John Ji. ' Lucas,
Ed Rocks and Robert Per'ichl In-

cluded In the appraisement wre
two lots in Frickey's railroad ad-

dition to Salem, given a Evaluation
oi aiuuv. i

The Eden, ,Xew Price $110.75
Best electric washing) machine,

makes a record drop In price.
See us about it. Salem Electric
Co. "If It's electric, come to ;us

Adr. -
;

Shff Is a Farmerette
There are farmers and fartner

cttes. In a marriage license is
sued yesterday, th license read:
Leonard Banick. of jGreeland.
Or., farmer, to "Rebecca Schlag.
of Salem, rural route 8, a farmer?
ette. A marriage license wag also
issued yesterday to Cyroa Evirett
Smith of hospital statirtq Arf Sa-
lem, a truckdriver. f and Fannie
jaun Morrison ot.saxem. a uun

r ' V-- ' re

IjtnA WttrtU ftfl.OOO
A .warranty deed was JHed yes-ttrr- ta

tnt reeord in 'Which Joseph
Schlechter.-Sr- ., and wife, convey
to Constantine it. wnug ana wue,
4 4 1-- 2 acres of fine farming land
near Gervais- - The consideration
was $6000.

DIED

ROSENBAUM America V. Roa--
enbaum, wife of M. Rosenbaum,
at the age of 65 years, at her
home six miles southeast of
Salem. Besides her, husband,
she Is survived by two sons E.
A. and O. H. Rosenbaum of
Salem. Funeral from I the "ter- -
wllllirer home Tuesday at 2:15' Interment in the I. P. O F.
cemetery. , !

- i

Webb & Clqugb
v Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

I CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE !

We pay highest price.
We by aaU aeU ereryUiteg.
rVe sell for lea.

.
I

BIS Center St. Phone 808

X

Too Glad To Be True

If you were confrontjed
by a salesman with a prop-

osition that promised 6
pay you big dividends inj a
year or two, as well as re-

place .your capital,! you'd
say "It's too good to se
true." Now, wouldn't you?

Yet that is just what a
business training will jlo
for you. Your earning ca-

pacity will be increased ko

you can replace your capi-

tal and even add to lit ml a
" '

few ycars.
.

Call for, information at
the - 4L-- 4 '.

Capital . Bcibc. CcIIese
i Balem, Oregon, : j . ....

Brunswick Phonographs
And records. Moore-Dun- n Mu-

sic store, Masonic bldg. Adv.

Prof. Panonzio WIU Speak
"Perplexing Phases of Disarm-

ament" will be the subject of a
talk by Prof. C. M.Panunzio on
Monday before the Republican
Women's Study club. Mrs. Hal
D. Patton will be hostess for the
club. f
Serve Gray Belle-Fr- ench

pastry jfor your des
sert today. Adv.

Enrollment lOH j

E. S. Tilllnghas. superintend-
ent of the Oregon jieat school says
that his present (enrollment J

108, the largest ever enrolled t
the school. He also says that the
new gymnasium is now in nse by
students.

Want To Re a Citiwn
Blaine Watson Sheldon yester-

day filed with the County clerk his
declaration of inteption to become
an American citizen. He was
rorn at Morden. Canada, and nor
lives at Mill City.j He arrived in
1919. According! to the law in
admitting citizens he must wait
three years before making his ap
plication for a final hearing. An
alien.must live In this country
five years before coming up for
final examination tor citizenship.

Complimentary Concert
Given by pupils of Miss Magers,

First Christian church. Tuesday
evening, Nov. 8., is entirely invi-
tational. Tickets must be pre-
sented. Friends desiring invita-
tions apply W. W. Moore; music
store. Adv.

Will Meet in Armory
The floor -- of the armory has

been marked for! indoor sports,
such as tennis and basketball.
Four new baskets have been in-

stalled and students of Willam-
ette university will begin practice
Monday afternoon. The univer-
sity students will juse the armory
every afternoon for athletic pur-
poses, from 1 o'clock until 6 in
the evening. ;

District No. 3 j

Of the Marion j County Nurses'
association is going to serve.lunch
at noon Saturday,! Nov. 12 in the
Gray building, for the benefit ,of
the American Nurse's Relief fund.

Adv.

Amateur Boxing Contest-Serg- eant

Harry plant, in charge
of the armory, Bays there will be
a first-cla- ss amateur boxing con-

test put on for ithe evening1 ! of
Friday, November; 18. It' 14' un- -

derstood that the best local tal-
ent in the valley j will take part.
No professionals will appear.

Clmwlfied Ad-- Will
bring you a buyer. Adr.

Comin? 150 a Day
Applications to ithe World war

veterans' stafje aid commission
from former service men ate com-
ing in at the rate of 150 a day,
and it is thought this number will
continue for several weeks. Ap-
plications up to yesterday receiv-
ed at the commission's office
numbered 11.228.1 Of this num-
ber 6179 preferred the benefits
of cash at the fate of $15 a
month, and 5049 expressed a
preference for a loan on real es-

tate, i

Will Receive Postal
Every one of the Salem Cher-ria- ns

will receive mall Monday
morning. The postal to each will
call attention to the fact that the
November meeting, will be held
at the Commercial club at 6:15
o'clock. i -- i

Letral Blanks j

Get them at The Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on j application.
Adv.

Going Up Fast
Forms for the econd story of

the new Salem hosnital are now
up and the pouring of concrete
will begin Monday morning
When completed, the hospital
will be of. three stories with a
deep basement.

Dm. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, U S Bk.
Adv.

Furnitnre Houses Une Co-

lt is understood that all of the
furniture stores la the city have
lined up in favor of uniform clos-
ing at 6 o'clock each evening of
the week. P. B. i Keany, who Is
chairman of the Business Men's

aerue
. committee on uniform

Closing, says the opinion in gen-

eral is in favor of 6 o'clock clos
ing Saturday evenings, withj tbe
exception of grooers and meat
markets, who will close at K p. n.
For Rent-Fr-ont

office room., Apply Gray
Belle. Adv. r

John Conger Building-J- ohn
Conger, printer, is erect-

ing a home at Cherry and High
land avenues. It will cost about
$1200.

Xew Kiwanian Elected
During the pas week the fol-

lowing nam?! hajve been favor-
ably acted on by ithe membership
committee of the Klwanis club,
and they are now official mem
bers: Reed Chambers, Dr. Gro--
ver Bellinger, E. EWyatt. B. F.
Ford, F. G. Deckebach, Alfred J.
Vick, Ercel Kay. II. II. Savage,
Lee Can field and Roy S. Nelson

Wood
Flv loads If inch mill wood

$13.76. Guaranteed two-thir- ds

Maintaining Oar Quality and
Lowering Prices .

Selma Willing. Graduate N'orse
Swedish massage. 416 and 417

Oregon building. Honrs 10 to 6.
Adv.

Has Sherman Rose
Ivan G Martin is In receipt of

several cuttings from the famous
Sherman rose, growing at Mon-
terey, Calif- - They were sent him
by his mother. Mrs. Ella Watt.
Mr. Martin has planted his cut-
tings aM says it they grow, he
will in time be most liberal and
help others secure cuttings from
the Sherman rose. It is claimed
that General Sherman planted the
rose in Monterey in 1854.

PERSONALS 1

H. C. Cross, county judge of
Clackamas county, was a Salem
visitor yesterday.

J. J. Wisner, county commis-
sioner ot Washington county, was
a visitor at the state house Sat-
urday.

Among Saturday's visitors to
Salem was County Judge W. A.
Gooding of Washington county
who transacted business at the
capital building.

Charles McKee, patrolman of
the McKee road district was a
courthouse visitor yesterday
morning.

J. C. Gopelrude, roadmaster of
the Brush Creek district, was a
Salem visitor Saturday.

James Ewing, attorney with of-
fices with Martin & Martin, will
be in Albany today, visiting his
father. .

J. E. Northcntt of Harrisburg,
is in the city visiting friends.

A. W. Irwin of Hauser Bros,
was in Corvallis yesterday to ref-
eree the football game between
Salem and Corvallis high schools.

Ralph Sturglss, prominent far-
mer of Brooks, was transacting
business in the city Saturday.

William Knower of Spring Val-
ley, was in the city yesterday.

Julian De Jardin, merchant of
Gervais, was tranasctlng business
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. Keith left' yesterday for
Seattle, traveling over the Oregon
Electric.

A. N. Lipes and wife and daugh-
ter, left yesterday for Seattle.

Miss Juaniea Bain left yester-
day for Weiser, Ida.

Walter Downing, who has been
in Corvallis visiting with relatives
and friends has returned to Sa-
lem.

Kenneth Powers, who is attend-
ing the University of Oregon, is
spending the week-en- d with his
mother, Mrs. Asenath Jo". Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scott ot;For-e- st

Grove are guests of Mrs.-Geral- d

Volk. Mr. Scott is editor of
the Forest Grove News-Time- s.

Dr. E. E. Fisher returned last
night from a trip east. He visited
in Chicago and Rochester.
' Elaine Oberg and Sadie Pratt of
Willamette university are spend-
ing the yeek-en- d in Portland.

Mrs. L. L. Thomas of Marsh-fiel- d

has been visiting this week
at the home of G. D. Thomas in
Salem.

Mrs. L. L. Thomas of Marsh-fiel- d,

visited in Salem several
days last week. .

I HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION Portland arrivals
were F. L. Colvig, Nellie A.
Brook, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Young,
W. D. Pasley, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sherbert, Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Mil-
ler. Other arrivals were Ralph
Curtis, Bend; M. A. Goldsmith,
Oregon City; C. A. and Ola Bell,
Guy Li. Slyker, Hubbard; Mr. and
Mrs,. E. Edwin, Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy O. Tupp. Eugene; Mr.
and Mrs, Glenn, Sheeley, Molalla;
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rand, Ba-
ker; S. A. Sanford. Roseburg;
Evan Brown, Tacoma; Kirk Nor-
ton, Albany; C. B. Witherald. Bos-
ton.

BL.IGH Portland arrivals, V.
G. Chessman, V. Varney. Los An-
geles people were Oscar D. John-
son and H. Krapos. N. M. Burton,
San Francisco; C. E. Archer, Van-
couver; John Winkler, Silitz; E.
F. La Fayette, Corvallis.

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Jqhn M. and Emma J. Begler
to p. H., and L. B Upjohn, lot S.
block George H. Jones ad-
dition, to Salem, $10 and other
considerations.

Louis and Fannie Lardon to
F, P. and Minnie Crist, lots 5 and
6, block 70, North Salem, $10.

Helen F. Carson to Robert G.
and Ella J. Miller. lot 5. block Z;
Jones' addition to Salef, $100.

Sarah Kemmer to Joseph and
Theresa Schlechter, Sr., lots 5, 6.
7 and 8, block 14, Gervais. $800.
Joseph and' Theresa Schlechter,
s-.- . to Constantine L. and Minnie
Wellig. 44.40 acres James Webb
donation land claim,
$6000.

Julia A. and W. A. Liston to
May Chapter Gile, lot 58. Ewald
Fruit farms, $10 and other con-
siderations.

Wilson D. and Edna II. Mc-Na- ry

to Hawkins & Roberts, E
half lots 1 and 2, block 20, Sa-
lem. $10.

W. EJ and Annie Lucas to W.
F. and Frank Miles, lots 11, 19,
21. 22. 23 and 24. Cloverdale,
$19 and other considerations.

Frank and Eliza R. Miles to
W, Ei and Annie Lucas, lot It.
block m. Highland addition to
Salem, $10 and other consider,
lions.

After thirty, the man who has

Suits ant

i . . mf--.

SCOTCH WOOLEN
convincing.

MILLS
426 STATE STi

Makes The
Appreciation for' the

lastinsr as the srift itselfand that mMni i;ftim
Here one can choose with the full knowledge that

'whatever is chosen is of ithe finest quality and at
prices thaare truly within reason. May we expect
you to choose your pattern here. We have many

, to choose from. Sterlingjand extra quality plate. ,

. V HARTMAN BROS.
Oewjelgjs J . .Gifts that Last . Salem, Or

J Quality Service Price' s


